
PEARL VALLEY GOLF ACADEMY



JAMES WADE
Pearl Valley Head Professional | PGA Fellow Professional

James qualified as PGA apprentice of the year in the Western Cape in 2008. 
Throughout the years of developing his skillset in coaching, he was awarded 
Teaching Professional of the Year (Western Cape region) for 2013, 2016 & 2017. 
Furthermore, he was recognised as the PGA of South Africa Teaching 
Professional of the Year in 2017 and 2019. Inclusive to golf tuition he has 
furthered his studies in the mental and biomechanical aspects of the game.

“I consider it to be an absolute honour and privilege that my occupation is also my 
passion. To be a part of the amazing team here at the Pearl Valley Jack Nicklaus 
Signature golf course at Val de Vie Estate and spoilt with world-class practice and 
playing facilities provide the perfect environment to deliver a 5-Star service to our 
members and guests alike.”

James caters for all levels of abilities from introductory golf programmes to tour 
professionals. From individual sessions to group training he can tailor-make a 
programme to best suit your unique needs.

MEET THE COACHES



ADRIAN BUCHNER
Pearl Valley Professional | PGA Class AA Professional

Adrian matriculated from Muir College Boys High School in the Eastern Cape 
in 2012 and moved to SwingFit Performance Academy to follow his golfing 
passion. He completed his three-year PGA Diploma at SwingFit in 2015 and 
graduated with several distinctions in his final year. Adrian then did his 
apprenticeship in 2016 under James Wade’s guidance at Pearl Valley before 
qualifying as a PGA Professional later that year. In 2017 he also completed all 
three levels of the R&A Rules exams.

After becoming a PGA Professional, Adrian started working at Pearl Valley 
where he helped set up and grow the Junior Academy which is home to many 
talented junior golfers. He also works with members of all ages who are looking 
to unlock their golfing potential. Over the last few years he has had the 
opportunity to work with a few elite players to develop his knowledge and 
experience as a performance coach.

Adrian is extremely passionate about coaching. He intends to grow the sport 
by introducing juniors and adults to the game and helping golfers enjoy it as 
much as he does, through fun and simple instruction.

MEET THE COACHES



DANDRÉ SPIES
Pearl Valley Apprentice Professional

Dandré has always had a passion for golf, and with his love for people and the 
sport, he believes he can teach anyone to reach their full potential and enjoy 
the game of golf as much as he does. 

Dandré matriculated from Leap Homeschooling in Worcester in 2017 and has 
since been pursuing a golf industry career. He has been playing the game him-
self from a very young age. One of his highest achievements was his 
participation in the Veritas World Championships in 2014 and 2015, achieving 
top 10 in both years. He was also able to play IPT for the Western Province 
team in 2019. He has built up much knowledge about golf over the years and 
has played with some of the country’s best golfers. 

Dandré is currently carrying out his PGA Apprenticeship. He completed his 
first year at Atlantic Beach Links and joined the Pearl Valley Golf Academy to 
complete his second year and extend his industry experience under our PGA 
Head Professional, James Wade.

He will be at the head of our Super Junior division, ages 3 - 10 years. With his 
friendly nature and passion for teaching, he is sure to succeed. 
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MEET THE COACHES

SEVEY LINKS
Pearl Valley Golf Academy Coach | PGA Class AA Professional

Sevey Links is very excited about joining the Pearl Valley Golf Academy team 
and feels he will add great value to their services.

Sevey is a Qualified AA PGA professional. He qualified as a PGA Professional 
in 2017. Sevey’s passion for the game started at an early age. “You could say it 
started with my father. He is a great admirer of Severiano Ballesteros and de-
cided he would name me after the Great Spanish golfer. It just so happens that 
my surname also refers to a golf course found in Scotland. I get my fair share 
of comments when introducing myself to fellow golfers.”

Sevey is a passionate, enthusiastic, driven, and friendly golf teaching profes-
sional who finds great enjoyment in helping golfers of all ages improve their golf 
game. It brings him great joy seeing his clients achieve their goals on the lesson 
tee.



MEET THE COACHES

DAVID GERHARDI
Pearl Valley Golf Academy Coach | Certified instructor and sales 
representative for Gravity Fit | PGA Class A Professional

David Gerhardi joined the PGA in 2010 and has been coaching full time since 
2015 at Steenberg Golf Club. He is on a mission to reinvent what a golf les-
son should be and make the experience more enjoyable for the client, as he 
believes that every golfer has a unique pattern based on their body type and 
range of motion. David has recently completed a new certification in a product 
called Gravity Fit. This is a simple device that gives players sensory feedback on 
different positions in the swing, as you can hit balls with it. David is happy to be 
a part of the Pearl Valley team and is ready to help golfers achieve their goals.



CLINICS AT PEARL VALLEY 
GOLF ACADEMY

THE LADIES CLINIC

- Every Wednesday morning from 09:00 - 10:00
- Driving range work (long game and approach play)
- Swing analysis
- Short game skills (putting and chipping)
- Monthly friendly competitions
- Bunker play
- On-course management and situational training
- Mental coaching

BEGINNER CLINICS

- Introduction to golf
- Driving range work (focused on the fundamentals of golf)
- Intro to chipping and putting
- On-course management and rules and etiquette 



PEARL VALLEY JUNIOR
GOLF ACADEMY

ELITE PROGRAM

2 lessons a week for a 10-month program which includes:

Tuesdays - Driving range work
- Private one-on-one lessons with James
- Short game skills
- Swing analysis
- Ball flight monitor
- Mental coaching
- Motivational talks from professionals in the industry 
- Gap tests
- 18-hole tournament once per month

Wednesdays
- Gym work which is conducted by a TPI level 2 certified instructor

Thursdays
- On-course/course management

PRIMARY SCHOOL PROGRAM (AGES 5 - 12)

- Choice of 1 - 2 lessons per week at a monthly fee
- Tuesday 15:00 – 16:00 or Thursday 16:00 -17:00 or Friday 16:00 – 17:00
- Small group sessions with Adrian            
- Swing analysis 
- Short game and putting skills
- Golf etiquette and intro to golf rules
- Group activities and skills challenges
- Long term athlete development
- Fundamental movement skills/sport skills

SUPER JUNIORS (AGES 3 - 6)

- Mondays and Wednesdays
- Intro to golf using the SNAG kit which is plastic clubs and colourful targets
- Basic swing movements
- Having fun with friends
- Locomotive skills
- Stability skills
- Fundamental movement skills



CORPORATE
OFFERINGS

BEAT THE PRO

- A par 3 of your choice
- Approximately 4 hours of coaching time
- Pro tees off on hole and any player near him/her goes into 
   a draw for a prize
 
WALK THE LINE

- PGA Pro will be on the driving range giving final pointers on either the 
course or relevant swing tips
- Approximately 1 and a half hours of coaching time prior to tee time

VIDEO ANALYSIS

- Any hole on-course
- Approximately 4 hours
- Analysis of swings recorded

- Recorded analysis can be used as background material at after-golf events, 
voiceover option available with certain programmes
 
CLINICS

- Primarily for non-golfers on the day to get an introduction in a 2-hour     
   fundamental clinic, including swing and short game 
   (basic rules and etiquette)
- This model can also be used for year-end functions, team buildings etc.
- Refreshments available on request 
 
MINI COMPS

- Putting and chipping activations
- Approximately 2 hours pre or post-round of golf



PEARL VALLEY JUNIOR
GOLF ACADEMY

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

- Onsite SNAG coaching at Primary schools
- Schools can have golf as an extramural activity through the Pearl Valley Golf     
   Academy

HIGH SCHOOLS

1) Individual time slots/private tuition available with a coach of your choice. 

2) Your own school time allocation (1 hour per week at a time of your choice as an 
extramural activity) at the Pearl Valley Jack Nicklaus Signature golf course. 
Group of 6-8 @ R265 pp. 

3) During school time activations

4) Weekend/holiday camps

5) Please also enquire about our newly launched Pearl Valley Junior 
Elite Golf Academy

PRIVATE TUITION

- Active lifestyle coaching
- One-on-one private tuition
- Family tuition
- On-course management/coaching
- Elite coaching
- Video analysis
- Gap testing using Flightscope
- Online video analysis and coaching
- Shared training at reduced rates



CUSTOM FITTING

- All custom fittings done with top of the range ball flight monitor
- Get custom-fitted for a full set of the latest clubs
- Customize your current set
- Check loft and lie angles
- Change shafts, check shaft flex and swing weights
- Change grips
- Putter fittings

ONLINE COACHING

- Via Zoom/Skype
- WhatsApp calls
- Coaching apps
- Statistical analysis

HOTEL STAY AND PLAY PACKAGES

- Seasonal dependant, please enquire for more information

Monthly and annual programme options available

OTHER
OFFERINGS



FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

JAMES WADE
Pearl Valley Professional | PGA Fellow Professional

082 435 5831
james.wade@pearlvalley.co.za

ADRIAN BUCHNER
Pearl Valley Professional | PGA Class AA Professional

082 341 9350
adrian.buchner@pearlvalley.co.za

DANDRÉ SPIES
Pearl Valley Apprentice Professional 

072 716 3390

SEVEY LINKS
Pearl Valley Professional | PGA Class AA Professional

082 214 8014
savey.links@pearlvalley.co.za

DAVID GERHARDI
Certified Gravity Fit Instructor | Pearl Valley Professional  PGA Class A 

Professional
083 658 5611

david.gerhardi@pearlvalley.co.za


